[Evaluation of the immunochromatography kit for detection of emetic-toxin producing Bacillus cereus].
We evaluated the sensitivity and specificity of an immunochromatography kit, Single-path Emetic Tox Mrk (Merck), which targets a marker protein for the detection of Bacillus cereus that produces emetic toxin. Strains were isolated after outbreaks of food poisoning, and from retail prepared foods and food products. The strains were examined for the presence of the emetic toxin-synthetase gene by PCR. All 58 emetic strains isolated from the food poisoning cases showed a positive reaction in the immunochromatography kit. No emetic strains gave false negative result. Among 47 non-emetic strains, only two strains isolated from the food poisonings and one strain isolated from food products showed a false positive reaction in the test. We concluded that this method has high sensitivity and specificity. The test can be used for detection of emetic toxin-producing B. cereus not only from food poisoning cases, but also in food products.